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H you are afllicted do not 
làv until medicine may be powerleee 
Aid you. No injeriou- effect* can 
Mdbly follow the u»e of these Indian 
rfttediea, as they contain no mineral^ 
Which the fete of the invalid uso ol- 
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#4 Plile have won fortbemeelvcs the most 
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lb® public. Their efficacy has been fully 
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libwtiee with e brideemnid; bet the meg- 
ietrnte oontended the! not being the 
beet man defendant was not privileged. 
Verdict for plaintiff 
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1 »• J. Thompson, Woodford, writes, send me 
e more EvlecUto OU. 1 have sold ent.relyout, 
king takes like It." Miller * ltei Llvcrton, 
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Itatton hero, anS la dal'y called for. Send us
Ither supply without delay." _____ _
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roOt hy the advertiser's experience ran do| ao 
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4om with awtarti am* dw^stcb, i
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Bert Krupp, of Keee< Germany, has 

issced e memorandum to hie workmen, 
dilnting on the preaeut stagnation of 
business, and thé short hours necessi
tated by (he restriction of (he market. 
Herr Krapp cshorU hie men to sa belt 
with patient» to the sleekness and 
reduced wages and pointe to the conduct 
cf the laboring men in England, under 
like eiroemetancea, as an example not to 
be followed. England has had its period 
of industrial activity end prosperity. 
''England has grown great and powerful 
by her industry. Then her workingmen 
have formed trades' unions, and struck 
work tor the purpose of enforcing higher 
wages. The ooneequeuce has been that 
the work of England haa to a great ex
tent been carried abroad. German 
industry has been beoefitted by this 
mistake of English workingmen. That 
ought to be a warning to us. Were we 
te follow their bad example our industry 
would, like theirs, be transferred to 
other countries."
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CONSUMPTIVE
HS advertiser, having boon permanently cured 

of that d ead disease. CirtUUinption Vy « 
»"e retie ty, Itenxioua tu make known to lilt* 
»vr anITvror* Vie iucaub of cure. To *11 who 
[re H. be will send ■ copy ol the prescription 
ML (free of charge), with the directions for pre- 
lug and ueinr the »*iue which Uiey will And a 
■ rent ro* VoMHUMrriON, Asthma, Bkonviiitis 
„ Parties wi-hlng ihu proacrlptiou will please

Rev. K. A. WILSON,
101 Pynu, Ht., Wllllhamabur^li. 
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THE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern Times
A NEW ENTERPRISE
Turning t>bop and Bedstead Factory,

On the corner of Waterloo and 
Lighthonee Streets,

In the shop formerly «see as an »«• facWv, where
th* publie can Ikj aceommolated with all Kinds of 
•ITItXtNO, PLANING, SAWING and fsnentl JOB

All ivrjf cheap for Onk and on 
the Shortest Notice,

Give me a call, ami support bom# manufacture.
, Si MX CL'RRAN.

C-ixlviirh Hept, M, 1871. iPV-ln

working [he Pills Purify the Blood, correct all 
borders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid 
leys and Bowels, and arc invaluable in 
Al complaints incidental to Females.
Ôüe Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
ind Ulcere, of however long standing, 
for Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs,

Stoves !Stoves
NO. 4 Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin

Dbeaees it has no equal.
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Ml Joseph Hay- dock of New York,
llkewle# n ere off eou»ierfelu ol hi* own rathe 
under the narar of Bollowsy A Co., hat Ijg for a 
trait mark a Crewent amt »cr|>cnt MvHcaacu 4 
Bobbins, of New York an' the ag'-nts for the eamo

Those pereona, ih« b*tt«r to deceive you, un- 
bhishln^y oention the Public In the «mall books o 
din ctiooe alfixpii to their MixHele.es, which arc 
really the spurious ImlUtlona. tu Beware of 
Conutertciti,

OnscrupulvuH Dealers ubu n them at very low 
prtcee nn-tiell them to the P.bile In Canada as my 
genuine Pill and Ointment.

I most earnestly and reapedfhII v api-ral to the 
t^twiy, I® Mothers of Families and other I-id les. 
ard iv the Fnfcllc geturally of British North 
Anvcrtia, that they may be pleased tu denounce 
wnei»arlngly these fraud».
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juris your throat sore, or are you 
»Uno) ed by n const sut couga ! If so,nee 
promptly “Bryhit's Pulmonic Wafers.^” 
They relieve th« air pHsaagts of phlegm 
fur mucous, and alloy iu(!ammati<m,and 
B„ ■’ t rcu t tly can l>o had ft» coughs 
colds, or ally complaint «-f the throat or 
lungs, xnd if taken in time their efficacy 
sill s.» u U proved S -lii hy all Drug- 
gistk and country «Itmlvrs, Price 25 cts.
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lotion (orabei a word of WWS% 
the tool one o diffovoek war* *»1 
Lot m, tali tbooo Sagm loot Hove I 
such thing in literature u I 
arrutiic. Whan the final! 
form a word ox words, thee . 
is called aldbdffo, from the On 
tfloê, the rad, and riiekcs, 
poetical line; and ths word 
hiso a Greek root, vis, «kro^ 
extreme and the name Greek 
•ftdifle. b rasee er poetical iiw* A ■ 
position 1 
croetie In 
in its final e

____________ _____■HIM_ I §M
own language an they are of that klto, 
and subltfne tongue from which thntora 
and most eloquent part of our hetersf» 
tuieous jumble of Greek, JaUil SriM,

, is derived ^,ul6|tNrokk

Chicago, April 14, '17,

Ths Ttlspfcsas,

Prof. Roll's telephone worked under 
unfavorable 
tween tioetOB 
nights ago. At 
were present a namber of riostriciene, 
Mr. Reeves, the leader of (to American 
Band of Provide»*, Mr- J. Thom* 
Baldwin with six members of his band, 
and others. In Providence there wee 
an nudieane of nearly 3, W0 people toiliciranm of nearly 3,W0 people to 
whom Prof.Bell woe introduced bv Go?* 
Lippitt, and gave s lecture explaieieg 
the telephone. Several tunes were 
played upon the organ connected with 
the Boston apparatus, end word WM 
sent back that the music Was hoard ip 
in all porta of tfce toll Mr. Wetsen (fit 
Boston) naked Prof. Bell<hs Pforidsnsn) 
if he would have a cornet eolo or a song, 
his voice being heard throughout the 
hall ee if he w* oaHing ont of a Cellar, 
or was ihut up in the telephone tot.
Mr. Reeves was then requested to piny it. 
on the cornet. An nit Was heard 
throughout the hall, end was switched 
from one telephone to another. The 
experiment woe then tried ol «finding 
over the single wine the musks of a por
tion of the Boetom brigade band, 
sound was, however, only faintly heard 
by close listening at (to tube, the noise 
from the operating ol neighboring tele
graph wires helping to confuse the 
notes.

Thousands tf AftUnts.

Many havidg Mod '"pabeht" and pro-

the relief
judiced oi 
right !

relief 

hard for
turn home and any there is n 
there. Do* that proie Ht Many 
suffering with Oaten* and pulmonary 
affections have need the worthless pre
parations that crowd the market, end ie 
their diwappoiniment say there is no 
cure for Catarrh. Dow that prove it! 
Does it not rather prove ttol they hate 
failed to employ the proper remedy f 
Thera are thousands of people in the 
United States who can make an affidavit 
that Dr. Sage'e Catarrh Remedy and 
Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery 
have effected their entire cure. Many 
hod lost all aeo* of email for months, 
and pieces of bone had repeatedly been 
removed from the nasal wvttiea.
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Little Totty, whose parents live not 
far from the Court lioum, i« the eweet- 
eet, brightest little lid toddler of four 
ehort summers, who says the cutset, 
funniest thin* In the brightest way you 
ever heard. The other day her father 
came in from the woodshed, where he 
had been giving the wood sawyer eome 
inetrdetitone, end her mother woe sitting 
in a low rockii g chair, half arm, one of 
those chain women love to sew in, and 
Aunt Jennie had iuet opened the door 
of the bird oege to let the nmrry litilera- 
nery, as bright and réalismes Totty her
self, fly out and exerciw its dainty little 
wings around the sitting-room. Little 
Totly had been playing very quietly by 
herself, with her dolliw and picture 
books and building blocks scattered all 
around her. Suddenly—it sounds very 
much like a made-up story, but Totty's 
own mother, a very sensible woman, not 
at all given to seeing marvellously smart 
and wonderful qualities in her own chil
dren, as most mothers are, Totty's 
own mother told it us with her own lips; 
suddenly she—sod mind von, nobody 
had said a word to the child; suddenly 
she scram—she hadn't noticed her 
father oa he came iu at the door and aow 
saw him for the first time; suddenly she 
scrambled—and her aunt Jennie says if 
ehe was to live a thousand years ehe 
doesn't belie\ e ehe could ever forget a 
syllable of it; suddenly she scrambled to 
her feet, and without ever looking at 
her father said:

Mamma, ’ant (aant) n itty (little) 
piece o* bed (breed) and biuter." 
f Oh dear, oh dear ! The tender, art
less pathos of childhood's sunny humor 1 
How deftly e mother’s faultless instinct, 
and a father's yearning pride search it 
out, and spread it all over a delightful 
Community i t the next church eocsal.

An add baobolor, who wealed to in
gratiate himaolt with a rich widow, pra- 
eented her with a lap dog, saying, *1 
have trained him eo perfectly that be 
■ ill cat i ff your hand.” “Bat off mj 
hand1 exclaimed the widow. “I don't 
want my baud uat<*r « d, and you needn’t 
think yon <*n get it in that way.”

jdar*ele through»— — .------, -
*et Medal ta of eoltdr*Uet with mere than one 
mod rad Indti diamonds of rare brllJUncy. 
-••Alioeeiher.tn IU eseeotion e*d the nrbnee» of Vu VSticIsti. ard tiro. Utile àtiMl, the 

nioel aeUeeaUe mods, rrer a truck in this coontiy 
orany perpo"' whsterer. It I* well w**rlh the 
wapectlon of Numismatists. It wna lalrtv w«*n 

and worth.ly bestowed.*- Mower*war»* Ftiotf*- 
ow. JuneSd, ISTf,
rO" Catalogue août oh receipt of Sc, for postage.
Either of the above work» a- t »*T mnU on n- 

Ctipt of price. Addi’es PEABODY MEDICAL 
IN8TlTUTK,(orW. H. l’ARKBR, M. Consult
ing Fhytictin ) No. 4 Bulâach St., Boston, Mass , 
oep Revere lieuse.

The author can be consulted on th# above | 
wen ■« *11 dteeewe ra^Artn*named dlaeaaee, -- ------- --------- -

■kill, secrecy and experience, OMce hours. 
Sr, M,

7 vo Dozen sold since Aj/iil lost oj 
Bruttlvns Rheumatic Ab&irbent 

live Fluid.

Very Benmelb— I lutes dealers wtoo 
areanppueod ta»know what effeola their 
intenet, penhe* -Dwrley'e Owditien 
lViwdt in and Arahmii I Rate Remedy ' 
by the d.'wn, and feed it to their hoewee 
for the purpote of improvt.if their ooo- 
«I it ion, which it always decs; other» 
should profit bv their * x*mi| la—Remem
ber i he nano-. *«•»' that the signature 
of llurd * Oi..'» on *-srh package- 
Northrop ALymao.Twmnt", Ont, pro 
pru t* r* f«w tkinea*. ti«dd l y nil nsedi- 
niv don 1er*

MARBLE WORKS.
1EAD6T0NK8,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMBXtS

11.4, l, M.rU.. deal,M.
I» OK.U4 1. U« tail 4,4 ..d

MARBLE MANTLE?
SETT IE .TOOK.

granits üônumditb.

H KADSi'l >M I S.

Imported o ordn.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

soon a vaxstoh*.

» large .«oilroent of

new books.
of nil hindi,

Wtw Not.Ie .nil N.w Fwrojf Good. Mid 
NoY.ltir, in (rent rmnrtj >t lowest 
On.llPrise,, »t BUTIjERS.

BUTLER'S.
it.

YOUNG- MAN 
RLAD HIS

If jo . andCdi 
Nlltatod from

Na#wn.T KHMi.sinaa, often 
tk* ; If yoe are no (bring I 
facts if a "Private Dieraee.'' 
unakllMly tirated^^rw

' pmdrane
very diet re-ting

idi g in Consnmp- 
ii the poisonous ef- 
r if yoe bare been

. ‘Pp'y kyidlaiorpereoivelly 6» the under, 
algncd. Th* r*tnr>li. A am the leeulta of twenty
yeera ancwwsful private practice. Special arrange-
■---- ie bar, here merle l.jr which patienta reridmg

dieta re front Detroit m«y he privately treat
ed. ractivfag the nWifa.r------------------- *— —
ob—rv at ion *

*e ra<*urf 'Hcmedtie' KenWeri 
Lstura uit*** pint* ewititieee.

Carlo## self-odd reroeden-
elope, with lOcti. for pern 

phlet. ‘Seaiooe T Huron re 
(Ikfobb Misai <>*,' and Hat 
i.f quneV0**- Ac. Add re ■

DR JOHN CLFOO; 
lit Cengraea ft. Eaet UrtrolL Mtch.

WELLER & MARTIN,
Pump Makers.

Well» Sunk fc Repaired
ee akrat notion.

Also. Soft water Tanks

■ F.

east, strkei

OPPOSITK

KnoxChurch Code.lch

ill toaittre y cute 
suant <*rother lnSa.nivaU>ry

'I iu l -tgcsttv* Raid has __________
\ -p. pMa ; relief » ro* *• .* 1 hiirlng wag1 a sent». •»» ■ 
ilieuiute rases of dyspepsia j wen pji.ii.>; of any i ‘i’1'1 
*«> w titre;—”1 have tijt I,ttrn pum. s alwexs " 1 
i,y istiiih. 1 had Bronvhidw, l otira «Hid.
;a. ami *»' cured in a few j (lie uld hiaud, N« I' 
il by I'niggtita, Pitre 60o« 1 
xtiee fit*. Address 
ottdoti, Out. 16d0

i ms nets et A Bros.
MoimVoot

Fanning Mills. Mud K'd.n

Terms Be? sc natif

r« ol
l..ii.r-R»kLS, Spiral 
r«, .it.tins** or «alt 

« i.tcrti house and 
I -atiAfaOtion giuu- 
» K|XV Ut a |c«ll at

Weller 1 Martin

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TREE AGENT,

representing
GEORGE LB8UE 4 f 0M»8

TORONTO NVItaBBIB*.
Fentna wlehtag to peo^pra re&tU# tiroek, wil 

receive pirtiat aetisticttoii by drolmg with this 
Arm Order* sent throngh m* will r#c#i\* prompt 
•ad careful sttmil tn. sud the ont of carnage 
from Tr routa raved to th# purchaser. Ie»*, agrnt

BONES.
wefanted
]n cunjteii

rt base ti Tll_ _
a aüPBBFHucVHATB Co.,

TUB BflOCKVILLB 
-------ipPHATB^Co.,

Urge qnsi-tlty ef bones fur t
-T&xPSMl

Manager B. C.
________ 1*.
8. Co. (Limited).

Brockv l e Hit.

oe.., 119 K. h.in SL, BuS.lo

8TII-I. treati g all dim

N. Y.

r« —
|. it tara with un|

I» of a privât# 
exciting not

Bir th e admiration and ntieeiehmeet of >ad!ug 
Itben a, baa of th« medical faculty. C-nsiiltstion 

free. Cures guar .stood, K«. mereary orn; 
dr tax* • sod. Pamphlet (Sd |P) scat
giving symptom* »f the a boy# j

OB TAOLKS TO MAIiRIAlii’.
Ilappy relief for

îmîedie 
of Mrati-
ÏJtttfS,

m*n from the rffrole ef

i#nt, hew and remerka’ Ie mi e-lir*. 
- clrcnl are sent free. In raeled e»v*lf»r,'s 

r DON, I7T Rest Bean rt.. Bnlffclo.

An irishman 
wore kia stuckin|_ 
there is a hole in the other

An Illinois editor, haring lost 
■oiaaora, write*, "We are *lled a poo to 
mourn the loss of one of the beet end 
moel trustworthy qeeietnnU the world
ever knew.”

A daughter wept bitterly In

iti
eara S.OUO fn 

CoxüsmtvM. - It ie eetimnled tluat the 
corn crop of the Uniledflleten || 4,000.# 
000,000 b .abelef and ' * it tould Cs
rather inconvenient to put it in one pile, 
we should like to know bow manv Ml 
it would tnakn, counting 20 bnshele to 
the loai, and how near it would come lo. 
reaching around the globe, having roach 
loaded team in a continuous tine, and 
each team and load cuuntid as oocu pj 
ing two rods’ apace.

A few day* ago a Betid in human shape 
displace! tome rails vu the Iowa Rail
way and threw a passenger irai» toot
thu track. The villain waa captured, 
and the indignant^ ■gen
to hang; him on the Spot, when the oof) 
riiictor announced that the dlBMtar Jhfadl 
killed a pi /.u peokaqe men- Tldb the 
pitaavngeri let up on the rope, begged 
the wrecker’s pardon, railed him their 
rwue. rrer, and tiratoppn pûtes ol fiJOO
for him.

• «$ x fit

HOUSEHOLD
MGDIOmE,

Î4En nroliu » roleVM Mural, th,
no,l«at,p,i, [T|tb KtTEEV.Ltr It « th. 
wt wortj

CATArrh
CURED

ZL". !nWnie
hitteaal OMmh

PAIN-KILLER
C*r*a Sudden Celd, or Coeghs rr ! i ..

PAIN-KILLER
Relievea Aati®. Brd phthis:e.

PAIN KILLER -
««Upr^iw,, Cho.„, ,„j Uow.l tmhlM.

PAIN-KILLER

PROPERTY FOB BALE
nr GODERICH.

AI..RO

______m *i
• IV., e. h pnfheun |e etirai IvaVtag the cwi- 
try. Am ly •» tie ptva.»#ro I the put- I im,

F BW"nl TutlFM A Asa*»-..* r,
O dericti.

Apre it*, vm. W ^ m ISTr-d

Lands for Sale
-BY

E. WOnill OCH,
(ON VA Y ANC EH AND 

LAND AGENT.
OFFICE—Corner West St Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
WesterntilTUATZB on the 8th con.

^ Division ef the

Township of Colborne
On the Northern Gravel Road, about à 

Goderich, containing 50

'■'HAT valuable building site suitable 
1 fern I clao* Villatkeaidencc, be

ing ootnpneed of Lota 8, V. 10, 11, 28, 
28,30, and 31, in thu Wilum Survey »f 
the town of Govlrricli, containing in uue 
bluok. leu serve of laud. The above 
eligible pro)*erty has afruniege of about 
33ti4*t on kite Huepn Itenel, and ia well 
sleeked wi‘|i ohoi* fruité. To' be wild 
on reasonable terms: ' •

K. WOODCOCK, 
Oflira, cor. id West til., Goderich.

Valuable Town Lot».
Lot Bo. W2, situait- on the Morlh 

side of Writ 8tri-tii in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or |»rivete residence.

Dot No. 256, c»re#r of Elgin and 
Wellington 'treeta in the Town of God- 
erfceh, one quarter of »*, were.

JLuk Letter *‘C” in the Village of 
Haitian drills, (nr Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well ktocked with bearing fruit trees.

B. WOODCOCK, 
Land Agent and Conveyancer. 

Office- Corner of W eat 8t., Goderich.
\ 1 1377

LIQUOR STORE,
S RETAIL

THE UXDBBMIOSBD a.vl.* received » Ittii 
Lie#Bee urge lee»# Inio m the |i,h»b i»i it • 1
lews and v.tinity that ht is new teedi to . .

fa* rattOA iq»*ra J the
VERY BES1 BRANDS 

In Wood or Casco.
LAB ATT A COtiG RAVE’S ALE 

AND PORTER IN WOOD 
OR BOTTLES.

Ordete for Welle’ Ate çsn bp left «I 
nie tit ore (next * C, dtotiba.) Eaet fid* 

Merkef êqkmre
I. B,—No svdance on lornier prices.

UKoCERT 8TIU, SmAoMAT TH* 
OLD TANI». ^

II. C00KF.

Goderich,Jlay I "ig.

physic
T deaee, 
Ontario

l> vital» 
'J one*
« a. ca:

JjARRIBTP

RE
ISSUER

, -V-Mt

ITlVEinli*!
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» IVIUK, R1

an I 'llrenUy

J.
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nnt Balialo ( »n
'kmbertey, U<

PAR

Aucmitbum
opposite Uif 

Plans and <u 
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al u*ua rates, 
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ri^reasMoK

For Inventors 
In 0tna«ia,

PVTBTTgueraat 
edlnstructlena

ohanical 8agl
ghteraan.

Febllth 1871

W

Lane
CUNVEÏANC

MON E
Orne—Aoh

over the P

e, :
ÜOJSK, 8ln 

D looratmg

OR. Wltil'M GRAYS
SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

•Tas. M. Atkin

atki
»On

Builders

Cures Canker in V.

PAIN-I
U » Cm ftv DlpO^nt

PAIN-KILLER
•*WWTSe and Pai* ► thaBIpseeh

pain-killer

levâtes 1^1 *H>> 

■ UlHl i,a* 16

_ Tl,e Ekolibw ^**
ÆEa R*"“>v is eeiH-nlsily re- 
4(191* oivenMM Jnt an iinfal'lng 
ÆÊT *»vN^rai»t.al V reKnera,

MK eperinatorvlH-a, hui.rotrn- 
dHM) ■ <llere-ra that
»erare.ra,,ow u % -au#»re 

Self Abn»r, ax Lime „f >|,.ni 
to*, Pstn in the Vnrk JWi, 
lure Uld Age, ami many 0:Ui 
Inronil»'or ^.Denii.ptJro, „,.d , 
f Ch ,* * r"1* BBe flrsl vMliaed l.y Jrviatti-r
from the path of nature an,I ov er ludul.rm r

•xi:ïrr‘.......
». lere- "'-iw” >- -1.1 u ?*"■„,«....... .
#1 P. r rw-k.^e, or ,lx m- k. Ue. ,„r */. wiil he 
*ui *7 "**“ °» rpoelptM tlie ni.iney, bva> dn*M"f

WILLIAM GRAY & ro.,
Windsor Cut.

Ma (RAN WO IK , 
speciality.

Tremeodoos
C3BAP

>0 (0MB

C.F

CV-«»M In , k, r ,,,. j, lue, (u'-ji ,
-flh n»d. to Ordero

CATARRH.
fatiW—
Beni*rf Cee>UUUrul

PTO a maMin. tad ati tiro.*

UROCKVILLE CHEMICAL AND 8UPKRPHOB- 
PP ATK WORKS,

raanufavturor of the te*t fir-tilla. r in nee. Send 
fer catalogne» and circular*. Address, box 47, 
Goderich.

WM. DICKSON.
CysOrdrrs may be eft at Siokav OMce.

LOVERS

At AmUAwm. P. Q. Sept 1* USST
Mat- J. B HAMDUTO ,__*

Ne»r *r—IMwg dmdreen tiro» ethers maykqow 
•am«thing ef the ivertto of year Cosarmmowai 
Cn.ua Muu.T. I wk* •> ra™ *■**»

enroleyed thrrv or * er diffarent dwSern, and hid 
varions medictiira. « i I bout raeetvteg nay promo 
Met broraSt. bast cm.Oeued rather to STOW wwro, 
roatU last fall, wlirw f had beooero eo nero oe fa be 
•uU, to do an Ihhii a work at a time. Had aevwe

. ___ a_ ... blades aad
lame back, aaia

PAIN-KILLER
* ..™ «or. h, 1^.,^, u,d CMm Ml

PAIN-KILLER
l neqnaled for Rheumatism or Nenralgt#-

AGENTS WANTED.

' *i"i'i*..ÎTut!”.''!o,'*

Pairing done 
S Centennial Trnnk,
- kept on hand and »0|,| 
j A1*-! child reua carrl 
-'Cort Price. Parties 

^oodorhunlock In

"‘•IlirvRuF. 
162 K mg gfit-

•an have thrirortera
Reniera bertheCm. 

Iton Street.

„ PAIN-KILLER
ABordj relief from the moat intense paiaa

PAIN-KILLER
The word *PaIX KTLLEft ’ *» o«f 

Partie»** h,ve “• rW fa 
fa^e w,imL‘d< fhrir Compo; ad> nn 
tri^w U U l-rweeated to ue Ml '

IV c. Tjc p.
TOKrtOftvRS I'll TKUlKKS,

' Pr«P.red t„ furnieti »!l 
grade» (,f

«hroïgh tiro aiSil<l"*-. wltL very hmro bock, aad a thl^atn f * 'tkmed i^iMwt f"*"'’'' "" r
fatibm In my ifaht *we to be fu,o c o;:s rt t - or
wetaUt banri-g ri down, with continual drowing '’d any other rrtip,e f-' ',*•■■ T *

tkIhPafnKiîilre «A 'thwrod 1*'"
*ho r^b^,r^'l to bo «

' now ma1'ed*frrc;t '

On de oaivrriac»*, wealth.and 
bevuty.ne vrrfsll* love letters,, 

d tu. A<-. lhwik worth CM j 
• I'mpk Pi-s Co. Newark, t

________  tCi.b^Ef
bo I tie of which eased my pains

___ gave me an Iwp.oved aposilts, and atiro fak
râTftnr bottira I wa* rostered to IroailA seen to 
faTalile to erolnro hai « and continued labor, nek 
m chopping aad tie*nag land, at whichroraAd the neat --------
trlbefa aoWy, wilh God’ 
ymU CSUrT* KPO,ruuis truly HENET SNTDHk 
Pri V ttlu ; For ati* by all Draggttia .j

TL0ÜR AND FEET-
it-

ogilvies* Hutchison,

- . Roderick Harbor Mi'1*

. Coderich,July i2
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**Hcr ilj eg,, per SSwItles
by all and Country .‘ ^re-
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